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Be put feds taj-er-a tm the ope Iron-
work ef the hotel lamppost te steady
bit weak kaeea, wiped the raia from
bla fact with a abating hand and txed
aa macertara eye e the wlndowa of
the dining room. Ha waa very drank.
Bta face waa pal and hairy. The thin
raia had soak ad hla rat. Inside the
dialag room wad groomed ate and
abowy women cat la a glory of dated
lights, la a room beaarifol with table
Sowers, ahlalng with silver and cot
glass, warm with crimson walls, dam-
ask curtains, pinab carpets. They lift-

ed delicate food to soleina faces. Tbey
smiled formally. The dripping observ-e- r

kept bis watery eye oo them. "Well."
lie said. In a voice of generous pity,
"ahpose they're enjoy' m'ael vea In
tbr'own way." New fork Commercial
Advertiser.
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" Tht Milt Gemot Grind .

:vUh Wider Vat's Pst'
. y Tkis is xht fuggedoefV

tearful UttU vvonun sid in
telling her ores and Witn-
esses. Her friend encouraged
by telling of a relative who
had fast such troubles and xoas
cared by Hood's SarsaparilU.

The little woman bow has tears ot
toy, for aha took Hood's, which put bar
blood in prime order, and aha lives oa
the strength of the present instead of
worrying about that of the past.

Neuralgia "I bad dreadful nearalela,
miseruble lur months. Kelt-boor-s told me
to use Hood's 8a ma pa rills; It cored me per
tecily." Mas. Kbsd Tbbxbb, Bar re, Vt

Eryslpotea- -" My uttie sin is now rat
ami iiealUiy oo account ot Hood's Sarsapa-rjll- a

curing ber ot erysipelas and ecaama,"
Mas. II. U. Whsatlst, Port Chester, M. Y.
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Per the Ghriltrnas and .Hew Year
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GBIHLT EIDDCID Blffl'--
" ?R0ffli Ifl ASB BETIKN "

Tickets oa iile Dectnber 23, 2J, 24 tod 5. .Also December

80, 31, 1899 ttt Jinatrj J, 1900. Keturn Limit Jtnairy 4, J90n. -

For full Information call on tnj agent Sootbero Railway, or ai- - .

iresi K. I. TIRNDN, Trar Paii ' ARU, CharloticIiU. v ,

JT. M. CTOP, W. A. TURK,
Traffle HaaaKer Geo. Past A (eat,

WASHINOTON, - D.C

BLOOD CURE SENT FREE.

An Offer Proving Faith to Sufferers. Journal
Readers Write Today !

Ulcers. ancera, Eating Sores, Painful rv e'hrigs EDTm i of Next Poison,
Prrsit.-D- t Erupiinnt, that refute to beal

cnied by B B B (Botanic Bloo lialm),
ni.ti, dcrp sealed Blood and Skin trcnbles ! oar hi d li M Are voi pnlt?
All run dowif Have you Ecnuiaf Pinrolet? lotcJes and Biimput skiu or
Scalp Unmore? Boiltf Eruptionsf rikin

l turei a
. f atjrr' a.

sf

HaBBaMMM. mm at.

ail a m a I I J y

ni d-- t or.'niiir irmt'n-n- t arcqrH'kly '
made apn iall in rr.iv ali ivrriblf, olwti- -

Itches aud hwollt nf Achlnu .Bonet-- f

ruffrier a TrUI fo lie Free, vo tbey may

"-

have ctico-.tKle- to dircon'iiiue btndlinr
the above quoted dlnount In order to ( lose

Our atock ooiitittt ct a full line of .

UNDER HOTEL ALBERT. '

- tm. M U B il l II mV M

hattw ttr eui tssaew

.7. -- s'J-" '
invited ; to vcaii : ana. in

- f.

lw EW BERN, MO

Kbvumatism? rcrofulaf Catarrh? Tlen you iei B B b t, Botanic (ilood Balin),
txciiust- - it drains from tbe blKl and entire system all the poisons and bumort
whit h csuse all of these troables, and the cute beitig removed, a permanent cure
MRiwa. B B D acts as a floe Wax I ndding up li e broken down cotialltu'ion.

- very one says that B D B it (be mot- - wom-- i rful B oon Pu-o- of the age;
il no wonder, for it hat cured tbe moetduep rea'. d. o stinate cants, (even the

most deadly cancer) after doctors and patent niediciits hact" failed. Thoroughly
tested for ibiity years and iitvt r known to fail. For ibU leaton our faith it ao

grrM lu B RB that we will send to any
test the mrdicme tt our expense. No conditions aitachtd to I hit offer, at Wt
know what B B R ran no, all we atk it for you to try it. )f you aie satitfled that
BUI) f Botanic llleod Btlin) it what vou need v u will find ls'ire bottlta at all
duig s.oies for $1, or tlx large bot.let (Ml treainmn') $9. For trie trial bottle ad-

dress BLOOD BALM CO . ltl Michel street, Aiiauia,Ua, and bottle and medi-
cs.! book will le sent, all charge prepaid Drsoribe your venule, east we will la
elude 'ree medietl sdviee. Write today.
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Bit Fmk News From Soitk Alrtct

' Is Very Scarce

Udyimttb Abla ta Maid Oat. Hat
tratlsia far Several Weeks,

waa. etkara May Retire.
Uald IaUTraat.

ial
Bpeeial to Joarnsl. "

Lohbom, Decembtr 3i The latest da
tsila of iLe of Tugels river weie
received iix'sy by a delayed message
from Chltely camp, tbe present head
quarters of General Bailer.

The dispatch read;: Aa armistice was
agreed on between the British and Boer
Commanders which lasted, until mid-

night tonight This wss for the parposa
of collecting tbe killed snd wounded.

The batteries captured were 14th and
0th snd aot the 7th as reported. The

story of tbe loss of the British gaas is as
follows: TJurisg the sitsck on the Boar
position the gunners ran short of sm mu-

nition snd were ordered to lake to cover
while awaiting reinforcements sod am-

munition. There wss ao idea of aban
doning the guns which bad not been
disabled, but they were ordered to relit e
which they did and carried all their
wounded with them.

Lord Dundonald commanding the
mounted Infantry tried to capture Llan- -

gwarne Hill on tbs British extreme
right, occupied by a strong Boer force.
Under a heavy shell fire the South Afri
can liorse advanced in front while
rhornycrafts Mounted Infantry, Natal
Carhineeis snd Imperial Light Horse at-

tempted a flank movement.
Ibe Boer linss, however, were in high

round on the right of the flanking
party and the movement to capture the
hill was out of the queatlon. Tbe 7th
Battery meantime kept shelling Llang- -

warne and Fort Wylie alternately for
the purpose of assisting In tbe general
advance.

Dundonald's cavalry supported this
movement. At mid dsy Dundonald wss
ordered to retire but found himself
unable to do so because tbe moment his
men aliempied to move they became the
target for the enemy's fiie. Finally at a
tremendous shelling fiom the British
artillery to cover their retiring, the meu

succeeded in getting back without
heavy loss. Tbe .men fought magnifi
cently and showed grest coolness.

The Boers used smokeless powder
which made it impossible to locate their
guns to determine their position. The

British advance was affected with trtf
1 ug lo-s- , the heaviest losses occurred
while tbe men were returning- Tbe
artillery men reluctantly did this and
they had le order them back. Tbe 7th
Battery nude- - Major Henshaw made
splendid practice. Dundonald Bent sev
eral teams tiuder Capt. Heed with gun
wagons to aMt the 14th and (6th Bat
teries which had sll their horses killed.
in this brigade alone over 100 men were
kiile I and wounded.

London, December 21--- well authen
ticated and credible report was received
heie tonight iliui news from General Sir
George Stewart White has come through
to the effect lie is provided with ammu
nition and food at Ladysmith and able to
hold out for some weeks more. This,
perbsps, will render extreme bests on
General Buller'i part unnecessary.

It appears probable that General Meth- -

uen will have to retreat from the M odder
river. He is faced by a superior force cf
B iers, and Is unable to ssvaace, while
Boers bsve aUays in this war, sooner or
later, opersted against 'he communica-
tions of British columns.

If General Metbuen falls back to tbe
Orsnge river he will be able to wall with
comparative security for the arrival of
the Sixth division, when Ibe forward
movement can be resumed. Ia flew of
the strength of the Boer position a from

tsl attack on it does not promise much,
unless combined with a turning icb

means heavy reinforcements.
Tbe silence maintained in lb War

Office as lo General Melhoen's move-
ments might be with tbe Idea of. keeping
secret such a backward step antll It it
c mpleted.

TfU, Dec. 11 (vis Lorsnto Marques,
Dec 18, delayed In transmission) CoL
Plamer, wlih a itrong reoonnoitering
party of boraemen, bas returned bert
after a week's expedition lata the Trans
vaal territory. ' -

Ho reached a point 60 miles from
Plstersburg, In lbs Transvaal, bat found
ao mala Boeit, tbs country being seess
Ugly empty of mea. . - -

Loxdon, Dec. 11. Tbe London pa
para are making tbs most oat of friendly
sipresslsDS from some Americans. Tbo
Dally Telegraph says;- - ."

There Is nothing like adversity to
test tbo talae of oar friends, and - wo
bate already nude many significant dis-

coveries In our recent mishaps. : Perhaps
we knew before that we were aot greatly
lotd oaths Continent, although tba
eliteine of feeling aroased by our
splendid Uolstlee It even greater than
we thought ; bat In all the stronger con
trast to tblt cold, carping envy stands
oat tbe sympathy of America and Ibe
BtagnlfToeni devotion of those diatsot
hndt which form ibe proad llnke In oar
cksln of empire. ,1 ; V ;

tfi Daffy k Co gaaraatee every bot
tle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy end
will refund tbe hvoney to any one who It

noteaUtUed after atleg twe-lblr- dt of
Abe content, Thlt is the bett remedy In

tbe - world for la grippe, cought, colds
croap and ahooplng.cough and Is plett-ta- t

land safe to take. It prevtatt any
tendency of a void to result la pneu-mea- la.

"' "

DMlaloa tatari
Vrs. Jones Do you think Tercy Dlgh-fly- er

wl'l tver msrry our Eibrl f
Kr. Jones - Ii't too early lo say. r.ia'l

tayt bt It rdn in give Bit a hot of ci-

gars for Clirliimat, tad I rtn't toll Mil I

try ott of Ikfia I

At ItertbOcU JUst, Yttterdsy. Ce&Klou

le Tbe Last. Farewell Rsmgt.
Special to Joans! ; '

Norrspiau-B-, hUes. Deo. T. Dwlgii
U Moody died at noon today, fie bad
aeon improving for two dsyt aad bit
recovery was looked for, bat shout two
o'clock yesterday afternoon a ebaage tor
tbe worse was noticed. - He sash rapidly
H'is death waa doe to Brlgbt'i dtsoae. '

Ur. Moody knew at e (hi o'ce tblt
ssoralag thai be aaa going to ie and
waa fully coasdoat to the ead, aad
talked to members of his family few
mlnaiee before be died.

At toe death bed were his wife, eons
William and Past, daughter Mrs. Fitt.
aad o w Dr. Pitts.

Mr. Moody-tol- bis sons that it had
been bis ambition net to leave tbcaa
money bat te leave them work and be
hoped tbey would be able to take op tbe
bardeaa which be laid dowa, urging
them to forward with greater glory the
good of bamaatty.

Dwight Lyman. Moody was born ia
Northield, Mass., la 1887. His father
was a stone Mason. In 1803, Mr Moody
went to Chicago where be wss a sales
man In a shoo henee. Be went Into
8unday School work, and soon became
well kaewa In ibis direction.

Ia 1875 be started in a series of great
revival meetings with Irs D. Saaky tbe
tbe famoes singer. In 1883 be made s
visit to England, it being a second visit
and was received favorably by the Church
ot England dignitaries. Great meetings
were held throughout England, especial-
ly at Oxford and Cambridge, tbe great
seats of learning. Mr. Moody also held
meetings la Paris.

Of late years Mr. Moody has devoted
himself to tbe Bible Institute at Chicago
and a yosng men's Institute and a semi-

nary at NortbSeld. A serious illness
which attscked him a few days ago
while conducting meetings in Kaatts
City, caused bis hurrying home and
the result is told la the sews of his
death.

Supreme Court Oplulons.
Special lo Journal.

Ralbioh, Dec. 23 The Supreme couu
files ths following opinions:

Stste vs Mallett, from Edgecombe, mo
lion of defendant denied snd former
opinion of court affirmed.

Robe-e- n vs McDowell, from1 Bladen,
motions of both plaintiff snd defendant
refused.

Gsrrett vs Fetves, from Ilsywood,
new trial.

Miney vs Foster, from Macoa, af
flrmed- -

Causeler vs Penland, from Macon, re-

versed.
Bank vt Warlick, from Lincoln, af-

firmed.

Asbury vs Electric Railway Co , from
Mecilenburg, no error.

Wilson vs Wilson, fiom Rutherford,
affl rmed.

Pants Co. vs Smith, from Polk, re-

verted.
Adams vs R. II., from Gaston, reversed.
Stale vs Bott. from Mecklenburg, re-

versed.
I u ner vt Blevens from Surry affirm-

ed.

While vt Fox fiom Alexander afllriu-e- d.

State vt Brown, from Iredell reverted.
Wttert vt Waters, from Sampson, new

trial.
Crewt vt Cantwell, from Wilten, uew

trial.
Daniel vt Cromwell, from Wllsea, re

versed.
Alston vs Massarbry, from Franklin,

error.
White va Tilpp, from Pitt, affirmed.
King vs Stokes, from Pitt, reversed.
Stele vt Jefferson, from Wilson, new

trial.
Merrit vt House from McDowell, re

versed.
Bernard va Hewlett from New Baa

over, pel carl tm, reverted.
High va Pennlll, from Vsnce, percarl- -

sm, affrmed.
Court adjoarned fer ibe term.

a eranjetmnroat ciuwr.
treass-atv- e TeatW Cmstut Ss Wltlwat

.'.irettare. ;
Tbe first Indication of creop la hoerse

nets, and la k child inbject to that dltv
eaee It may be taken st a tare sign of ibe
approach of an attack Following this
ksarsenets it pectllsr rough cough. If
Cktmberisla's Cougk Remedy le glvee
at aeon at the ca(M becomes hoarse, or
even after the creepy cengb nppeare, It

preveou tbe attack." It la need la msny
theaiaode ot hornet la tblt broad lae
and never dlisppolaU tbo aniloua moth
era. We have yet te learn of a tingle
Instance la which Jt hat not proved
tfftctnal. Ko ether preparation .'eta
tbowtacb a reoord twenty-fiv- e jttrt
ooatiant nee without a fallaro. For sale

by F.B. Defy A t t-- ' ,V:
': V" ;

v' KilnaM TmtlM.
' Blllcn't A, wooun't troubles are at

rsyt ettreme.; .
'

, .V,...'
, Cyeleus Tea; tb--et and hate. V .

. Mitt Annie k'. Oonnlnf, Tjie, I Ich.

ttyt,I aaffsred a long lime from dyt- -
peptlat lost Beth end bectoie very week

Kednl f)jtpepslt n pleiely cured
mt." It d'gtttt whit you rat 'and carts
ell forms of tlnmtch trouble. It never
fails lo give Immediate relief le the
wertt cases. F I Duffy.

, "nasa ''
' t ' TraSs Is Talaar. '

Tbs people who tpesk ef treile it b

lag vulgar are toooflea the onet who

atver pty their Mils.

My ten bid been le troablt for yesrt
wltb chronic dlirrlira. , Bomellms tgo I
perisaded him l tati torst ef Cbtmber.
lala't CollR, Cholera im';!)iarrbaa Re

After using two bottlns, of the 1

ceat tin as wti curnl, I girt this l,

hoping tome ens t'i'"r!y
Sfl'.lcled oi sy reaJ It and he lnrii.J,Tt C. Howaa, file a roe, O. Fun!l
ky T U'ttj A Co.

. ataaliah 1S7.

PubUWU Two every Tea
day and h,.tten Kiddie fcreet, new
sWa, N.O. . . -- V"

CHARLES L. STEVENS,

MNIUUttOnUaKNL

gUB8CXIPTI01l RATES:
Two Month. MOats.
Tt Mentha, .....m ;;
Six Moatba,
Twelve Months, 11-0-

ONLY IN ADVANCJC

Advertising ralee furnished upoa ap-

plication at the office, or upon inquiry
hyaaail.

n-Th- e Joubnl Is oaly ent on
basis. Subscriber! will

receive notice of expiration of their tub
seriptloas, and an immediate response to

otic will be appreciated by the
JeCRNAL.

F.atered at'the Postofflce,' New Bera
g. C. aa second-clas- s matter.
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TRUSTS AS POLITICAL CAPITAL.

The matter of "trusts" being the ei
dative property of any one politic

party in the next campaign, is abeut set

tied judging from the expressions heard

from all sides.

Prealdent McKinley ia his message

has asked Confress to consider the regu-latle- n

of Trusts, so that the Republican

party may be said to be oa record at

against Ikem.

Democratic leaders, from Mr. Brysn

to the lesser political lights, have dt

sousced Trusts in various ways.

The Populists of course save taki n

issue agaiast them.

Newspapers and political orators, all

kiads of political writers hare joined ia

hs denuBcistloa.

And eres a conference bs been called

to meet la Chicago on February 12th,

fer the purpose ef forming an oigauua-tio- a,

which has for its purpose the edu

cation of the people ia the matter ef

trusts, and the uecistity for public

action is procuiiag legislation, which

ska'l enforce a remedy or ieaaedies, for

sappressioa of Trusts.

If all this agitstios ihU take detinite

and determined form, and be followed

up, then it must seem that at least the

ebnoxious Trusts, if not all Trusts, mast

go oat of business, sad that the Trust

evil nnsl be partially, if not whelly des-

troyed.

This general attack upon Trusts must

meet with favor of every anti-Tru- st

person, and it is to be hoped that the

fight will be pushed, and while no polit-

ical party may recelre special benefit,

yet the overthrow of the Trust eril with

heaefits to the people will e the result

wished for aaa gained.

As for the politicians they can find

plenty of other "issues" to contend

for.

SOMETIWC BESIDES IHVESTlGATIGfl

NEEDED.

The fact that the present and future

outlook for eysters in the waters of

North Carelina presents seme very ser

ious phases, has finally become a matttr
of outside belief, though well knows for

weeks ta this section, end several times

referred to aad shown Is the Journal.
The reel dsmsge to the oyster beds in

the sounds was sot fully kaowa ontil

the oyster dredgers began their work

early in Decjmber, and after a week's

dredging the full loss and importance of

It was sees by the oyster gstherers, snd

severely felt by the oyster canneries, the

oyster dealers and those who had

their money In the business on

the prospect of s good oyster season.

Oyster iarestigatloas will be made,

say the reverts, as to the 'condition of

the eysters la Pamlico sound, snd else

aa examination will be made looking to

the ft tare of the oysters, la the way of

getting eat spawn.

All this Is well to do snd aecessarj--
,

bat It will prove of bo veins, If the
oyster inspection Is left to ran along

political Uses as It has bees cond acted

otls to.

The oyster Indeslry of North Csrollna

cannet sad will aot be of value to the
But aad lU people, If left to political

teatrel.
Intelligence and care are demanded to

preserve the oyster, present aad future,
."" hw yv i ..' wtwi mmmw w mum im m

-- to serf Ua oyster, aor seed this Stale
' i. . ; f. M f

'" of . water mf loaf as politico ia the
swvri sewn icr wear niusm isuoa aaa

PlatrseeUy losaaea Dtaeaaw . t
Fsrmaaestlj cared br the mssurly pew
or Of Soatb. Amerlcaa Kervlsa Toil.
Invalid seed siger bo loager, beoaase
this remedy ess care them all. It Is
car for - the whole world of
stomach weaksess aad Indigestion. The
care begins with the Srst dose, There
Uef It brlagl is snarveloss Sad surprli
Inf. Itrf'ikesse failure) sever diss
points, he littler bow Usg yoa hsre
eufHrH, yoartore isrrteia under the
r "M s g'i h';.h f'vlnf forre,
i ti ii!""iu ' 1 v ;, i).

-
m , o w r a, (J

Pic-Ni- c For Bargain Hunters !

A Severe liHHirj.
"It's wonderful," said the man with

t :e solemn air of erudition, "what a
difference a slight matter will make in
the world'a estimate of a man."

' it isn't so lu literature," was the
"A man must have merit

there"
"Not necessarily. If be gets his spell-

ing wrong that's plain Ignorance. But
If he gets bis facts and logic all twist-
ed - that's originality." Washington
Star.

Nailed Doiti.
One of the severest punishments a

soldier can experience is to
be "nailed down" In a tent. It is said
that a Turkish bath Is a frigid affair
as compared wltb a perfectly close
ti'ut mider a hot sun. snd after an
hour or two of that suit of sweating
i lie most rebellious soldier will readily
promise to be good.

A Cinch.
Wealthy families In China who have

marriageable daughters whom they de-

sire to keep at home advertise for lie
sinihle sons-in-la- The son
thus secured does not dike his bride
away, but merely bangs up his traps
in his wife's home and becomes one of
the family.

The length of the Grand canal from
Tien tsin to Haug Chow, in China, is
150 miles. It connects great ports with
rich coal regions.

Ia.fn.is Csam.t Cur.il
by lecal applications, as tbey cannot
reach the (diseased portion of the est
There is only one way to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies.

Deafness is caused by an inflamed con.
dition of the mucous lining of the Kus

tachian Tube. When this tube gets in

flamed you have a rumbling sound or im-

perfect hearing, and when it is entirely
closed deafness is the result, and utiles

the iullammstion can be taken out and

this tube restored toils normal condi-

tion, hearing will be destroyed forever:

nine cases out ef ten are caused by

which is nothing but an Inflamed

condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollar

for any case of Deafness (caused by oa

larrh) that cannot be cured by lUll'i-Catarr-

Cure. Send for circulars, free
F. J. Ciirset Co., Toledo, (

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
IUU's Family Pills are the best

Rrslna Koh.
First Bunco Maa This cbsp I'm try

Ing to work isn't so easy as I expscled
Bunco Maa I thought he had

more mosey than braias.
First Bunco Maa He has, but hu has

brains enough to see that he has.

Relief la Six Hears,
Distressing Kidney snd .Bladder Dis

ease relieved in six hours by "New Ureal
South Americas Kidney Cure." It is a

great surprise on account of its exceed-
ing promptness in relieving pain in blad

der, kidneys and back, in male or female
Relieves retention of water almost im-

mediately. If you want quick relief anc
cure this is the remedy. Bold by C. I

Bradham, drngglst, New Bern, N. C.

Tar Dros

Tommy Pep, why do singers eat tar
drops?

Tommy's Pop Te give their voices
the proper pitch, I sappose. Now run
away sad play.

As a cure fer rheumatism Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm is gaining s wide repu
tsllon. D. B. Johnston ef Richmond.
Ind.' hss bee a troubled with that ailment
since 1862. la speaking ef it he says: "I
sever fouad anything that would relieve
me until I used Chamberlain's Pals
Balm. It acta like magic with me. - My

foot was swollen snd paining me ver
much, but one good application of Psln
Bslm relieved me. For ssle by F 8 Duffy
A Co.

Iato JptkaHla.
Did yea read the list of the officers ol

the Soltsa ot Jolo's court who are to re-

ceive salaries from Uncle 6am?
Tea.
Queer aames, srea't they?
Tea.
I suppose that Dato Joakaaals It the

ceart Jester.

Aad OIIm Hmthlmf.
Soma men wars bora to command, snd

others become jsaltors.

J 8. Clark, Peoria, 11L, says, "Pur
gooas waatod to operalo oa ms far piles,
bat I oared them with Ds Witt's Witch
Basal Salro. It ia lafaillblt for plica
ad skla diseases. Dewara of counter

falls, f. 8. Daffy, .

' ' .' ; Am taafTS leetaa. ' '
. .

Wlggs "Wast makes ' yoa, think
0Aiber Is coin ia for tbo Jmpresslo- a-

Istle school of palatial V - . r
, Wafts "Ha has Just flolshsd a plo--
tnrs called 'Basrlse,' aad I ksew be
sever gets ap aatll after 9 o'clock." '

ttt. . Oetchtea's Aad Blaresla.
If sy be worth to yoa mora Ibsa $10

If yon have s eklldwbo tolls bedding
from Incontesce of water dnrlag sleep
Cures oil snd youag silks. It srreets
the trouble st once. gl. gold by 0. V
r. r: ;;st, Kew B;rn, H. C.
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25 FEB CEKI mhfovXT!' BApE,
Beginning Tomorrow and ending after cur en 'r. ttok of Dry Gi oJs and ladies
fin nkhina-- Goods it told. It Is a i roven fact, that a I Jiitt goods bare advanced

Houd'i Pllli eur II tt HU ; th sjtHtilSsltsa mmi
ii '7 otlni-ti- to uk with Hood's tt"srfllU.

Ho a I.Iob Ckaraes.
lion's Hist signs of auger are at

ollows: Its tail rapidly twists from
ide to side, the bottom slightly raising

7 nil the black tasstd nt the end beating
(he air; it lowers its bead more than
usual and prowls, at Intervals showing
lis teeth. Then lis voice becomes loud-

er, it roars, shows Its teeth and lowers
its ears, the movements of the tall In-

creasing all the time.
At the time of charging that Is, at

t lie height of Its anger the tall rises In
the air until It is almost vertical, the
black tassel continues to move, the ears
ate llattened completely, and the ani-

mal conies toward you at a slow trot,
then at a gallop, anil finally springs
forward with open mouth and extend-
ed claws.

Sometime it shows these various
symptoms without charging, restrained
liy prudence . Ir,it it never charges with-
out showing i hem. When the tail rises,
the hunlei can bring bis rifle to the
shoulder and await his opportunity.
In hunting, a man who Is ou bis guard
is worth four.

A charge is extremely dangerous, si
most always fatal when unexpected,
either been use of the dense vegetation
or oilier causes, hut if you see the ani-

mal gelling ready Might Is uselesR.
Stand your ground. The only thing to
do is to keep cool ami trust In your
weapon If you have no couiideuce In

yourself it is prudent to avoid measur-
ing your strength ajraiust these ani-

mals.

Bread Pur HorRri.
A delivery wagon of one of the big

bread baking lactones slopped In front
of an tip tow n livery am! boarding sta-

ble, ami two men at once unloaded bar
rels of bread ami tarried them into the
stable. The bread looked good ami
was good. There were all sorts and
sizes of loaves in the barrels "home-
made." "rye." "Vienna," "potato."
"grai tini" ninl "collage."

Th' curiosity of a innn who saw the
bread being delivered to the stable was
aroused, and lie veulureu to ask the
proprietor of the stable what It meant.

"There's nothing remarkable about
It." said the proprietor with n laugh
"I simply buy il for horse feed. We
grind the bread up ami mix It with
oilier feed, ami il makes first class food
for horses. It is stale bread and costs
us 10 cents a barrel, and there are 50
or mi loaves id the barrel, so you see it

comes pretty cheap Some of the bread
is only a day old and is good enough
for any man to eat. but the bread fac
lories cannot sell It. What you see here
are returned loaves from the grocer-
ies." New York Journal.

MO.I.KY'S LEMON KI.lXUl.
A rieaiMhiitl niaarBlr.

Cures indigestion, headache, malaria,
kidney disease, fever, chills, loss of ap-

petite, debility, nervous prostration snd
heart failure, by regulsting the Liver,
stosiaca. Bowels snrj Kidneys.

Mzly's Leas KUxir

I'ured me ef indigestion. I had suffered
for ten years. I had tried slmast every
medicine, but sll fsiled. Since tsklng
Lemon Elixir I can eat anything I like.

W. A. GairriTaT,
lieevesville, 8. C.

MmUj's LamBBllzlr
Cured me of Indigestion snd; heart dis-
ease, after years ef suffering wbea all
other remedies snd doctors had failed.

N. DCoLKa.
Drulah, 8. C.

Hosier's Laaaa Elixir.
I h ive been a great sufferer frea dy

Densls for about fifteen tears, mv trou
ble being my liver, stomach and bowels,
with terrible headaches. Lemoa Lllxtt
cored me. My sppetltla ia good, aad 1

am well. I bed isken a barrel of other
medicine, that done me do good.

CHARLES UIBBAD,
Ms 1515 Jefferson fit., LouItvUIs, Ky.

Maslej's Leaaea Blair
Cured iaia of enlarged liver, aervont la- -

atgestion and heart disease. I wss aaabls
to wafk np st sirs or to do say kind of
work, i wss treated by many pbyslclsas.
dui oi no uetier until i used Lamoa
EUilr. I a bow healthy and vigorous.

' 0. H. Bat-ow-

No. eAlexaoder BU, Atlasta, Qa.

MOZLCTt LBN OH HOT UROFi. V

Carres all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness
oors inrost, ursncnltls, ifeosorrbsga,
and sll throat and long diseases. Elegsat
rsnsMie. ,. '

25c st druggists. Prepared oaly by Dr.
H. Merley, Atlanta, Ca. ,

Badatadtea. :

I inpposo yoa fee! thet yea art well
Isfermed oa the carreary qosstlon?

Ho, aoiwsred Iba Kta of grata mas- -
aors. I caa t say I do." ,

"Bat yoa tied to. " . .'
Tsa. Satl beta stsdled it k whole

Ulfiasetbea. ', ' ':.";,'V'

M0ae Mltitt Coogh Care le tbe best
ttmedy I v nsed for cougbt tad eolds
It It neeqotled for whooping cough,
Children all like It, writes II N WM

litres, (Jeatryvllle Ind. Never falls, hit
the Only btrmlest remedy that gives Im-- ri

fill ale trtultt, Caret conjlis, colds,
bttraeeest, croup, pneumonia, bronchi-
tis tud til throat ttd long trouales. Its
etriy ese pieveait cosamaptoa. F I
Dufy.

from 10 to 23 ner cent, in rrioe. but ta I
above line of goods, I will eril i horn at
(hem out between now and Chrb-tmi- .

Dtimeitics, A large variety ef Dry Goods, Trlmmlnis," ; LedUe Underwear
C rastt aad a eomplsts Hoe of Ladies, asd Ml ties bhors, slo Capre, V

JacktU,trett and Usdsrtkir.a Don't fatl to call "on ; ,

I. ROSENBAUMilVliddlalStreet;

ri Iv- -

.'

- Just Eeceived athew 1 line ol

We Art Haw snowing ai Littaauj.;

Bova Suits, aires 3 to
.. Ladies especially

spect these BarKains. ;..

.t- .. ;?;efwaat.;.

KIDDU rnSin,y,:

We Want I
WhatddiouWardl

,We want everybod to hnowwe are

going ttrtsll Ibe bett I bslolese Bicycle

lor $ Ml 00 and Bett Ad ail rait for !t 00.

Would be gltd to hive you romty la
ant tatmlae our ttoc k. ' '

VTe trtdt ntw wk.ell for old oeet,' '

We hive oa bird a large tj'ianilty cf
T.r a, all kinds froru $1 10 lo $3 0.

' And other BMiclet'lhat belong te a
bicycle. , ,.,4 V.-- ,

.'.i'-- - . iaii t i . a . . . .

Carpets, Rufl
st tt - a t e

v l.iattinn

and Oil Cloths. :

- 4 '.'''Our line of Iadiei, Mueet

Children'! - ' ' '

Flannel Underwear I?
It worth jour nltontieu. r

A new rp'7 F"u
Queen Qualify Shoes:

. Jatt rriv?l. " "

A'to Ledies, l''w4 and Cliillre't
S'. oet ran n t I Purj msel.;: , i

. .. j...,.. ifr, ,i 5

r:


